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There are a few things I must intra-offensive air brush goal-
talk about if this is to be an art- scoring pass;" and, the "rug-burn-
icle about what's going on with ihe, heartbreaKing.re¢eiverS Prahe
Jammer Ultimate. Things are really position from the dead run, just
going well. Everyono is learning Out Of reaeh, lehe hemh-" What I'm
the game and "havin'" some fun. eayihe ie that the gig Went WellIt's true_ and we are looking for more, with

we were going to do a "gig" at mere Players PaFtieiPatih%- This
the Kingdome but we were cancelled meahe Ywi The future aeeme IO held
at the lag minute This was what Sounders half-times and the "Chal-
aerodynamicists refer to (figura- lenge Bowl" football games.
tively) as a "drag." It proved to Here comes the important part z

be no problem as we came back to a everyone is psyched to go to Fran-
very brief Blue team vs. Red team sancisco, California to compete_in
demgngfarfive game in the Apple; thé W€St€’l"I'1 U].lIim8.t€ C}'1aITl[I>lOI1ShlpS

Bowl. We all met Bruce Jenner. I If we want to do that (and We d0),
bruised my hand when I patted him then we are going to have to devek
on the back. And yes,womenjammers ope eveyone's throwing and catch-
he's about sixteen times more good ing abilities.WevdllT@ve to think
looking in person than in the ph@- some more about the flow of the
tos. The important thing though, game and team play . . .

was that the crowd was into it. We I know what you're thinking, you
showed them(the screaming fans) the are saying to yourself, "Hey, this
quiek hands, "We'll never KNOW hOW isn't Frisbee, it's like too vio-
he Caught that One" CatCh: Gr the lent and has too many rules." I am

"driving defensive". straining fOr constrained to point out that the
every iheh Of finger exteheiehv OF game isnot vtent and it has just

. . )the nearly unbelievable, "heads up {continued gm nexg pavg
I iii, I J



about as few as rules as posseroo. about this game. For year's Ifve
IT'S juSI tnaI it is net a £005 dreamed of this,talking to rows of ~
thine IO an YO maintain Year beer fools who couldn't begin to under-
Pel1Y- Players must Fun Te eempete stand my theories . . . er,uh,sor-in this game. The thing is that ry, I gueee 1 lost it there for e
Ultimate requires the same skills second. Seriously, I am not pro-
as E015, accuracy» distance! MTA, posing that we run around like
THC, and even 5FeeStY1e- IT'S ne wild persons seeking to decapitate
Same Staff Only faeter and with our opponents. But, everyone's got
Seven Peeple Paine? than One Or ideas and I think we could get to-
TWO- gether: develop good team play,and

What I propose is that we work many, many good p1ayere_
Tewafd eettins seed at this and The most obvious and importantgetting the Northwest into it.This tnina is that we ooolo have one
means WOrK- Like drille,PatteFne- heckuvalota fun. See you at Green
and playing on muddy fields in the lake, noon on Saturdays
rain.I'vecEveloped a lot of ideas
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Bill Nye (?amblin' Guy)

Last June the club entered into
a contract with the Media shop to
tape the Seattle and Vancouver
“ournaments with the intention of
producing a twenty minute editted
tape of the events for club use.
A group of Jammers are reviewing
the six §—inch colour cassettes,
four i-inch color AKAIreel to reel
tapes,and about eight %—inch black
and white reel to reel tapes, and
will recommend which scenes should

Yanv frienie have helped our be included in the twenty minute
club grow ox-0 he zasi year, and tape. This editting will cost any-
91? P11? On '3* 7:(i. the fniver— where between 520-$50, end should
s’ y Die*rin‘§ has been one of the be completed in early l97S.We will
Jammer's ;trongest supporters in be able to view the finished tape
the Seattle area SIR PLUS has lent at the Main Branch of the Seattle
both a financial and a promotional Public Library. Anyone who is in-
boost to "he club at our 1977 West- terested in learning to use video
ern National Qistance and Accuracy equipment to shoot their own Fris-
Championships: given us a 10% dis— bee video tape should sign up for
count on NIKE shoes and all Wham-O the video class offered in the UW
Frisbees(jusf for showing your IPA Experimental College this winter
or OLYMPIC NINJIANWSQ card);and by (or spring) quarter. Cost is min-
donating five lfg Frisbees to our imal, and upon completion of the
Ultimate team. AS the official class, you can check out a mobile
Jammer Trisbee supplier, SIR PLUS video camera unit from the Seattle
always has the best disc selection Public Library,buy a tape (for $10
in the area, and they now carry -£20), and start shooting. Tapes
"?risbee By "he Masters," the lat— are reusable, so you can practice
est authority on Frisbee technique. (and erase your mistakes) until
So, next time you are in the Dist- you are satisfied with your cre-rict, stop by and say "Hi!" ations. Good luck!
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q’» Our last meeting was a pot-luck
~):,§§{ dinner—Chris*mas party, which was

>'r‘)),)» 3111 lll€l' great fun Between fort and fif
‘\~ .q\ . .‘ * * . ”‘I ./ \\ ‘J L , \/ ., _ , ._\

it /ll .0 l I e l < -- ~ I ~.‘/' ~~-Y

,D/ 7”/ people came, and we had a large as-
‘= ‘__.~7 ...\ ~~i gag ‘ /A sortmert of food (thanks to those

~l

Y ,%<) ‘€:yi§§§ ii'y'g who brought it) There was lasagna,
L ////?g-% ifiii ham,spaghetti, chicken,casseroles,

- ’i ‘ » '
>1 4'“ " shrimp salads 19110 salads,tossed

salads, breads, cheeses, cookies,
\ ,@%m§%$$,>.?"~’ nuts and lots to drink.
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we had a Christmas .ree decorat
‘,3 ‘ _- '0 ,-mp. ,_ » ,_ _. _
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“%%g%&§%%%%:/’ ed for the holidays, and a little. 1' . -1-"'".'.‘7.',':!:-if-'.¢::::::.¢-. . .'w"” ffa#~~ present f r each Jam e h k d on, I’
§,f’_;-,-;--:'111'" '.,_-;'_;,;:-.'_:._::' l, p ; O . . - \1 I‘ 1 O O . 8

§*@wm¢*“ L + r» wt T" ' T\w“*\v""F~M~w- ,he tree. (new oLYhPlu Winuta¢N_R
club membership cards)

Many people toured Ralph's fris-
The OLYMPIC WINDJAMMERS current bee collection, some traded, some

membership is ninety-five, ninety just looked. There were many a
of which are dues—paying lifetime frisbee folk—tale told, and prob-
members. Of these ninety, seventy- ably many more that originated at
five are men and fourteen are wom— The DaFfV- 30%? S95 up 8 fFi?b@@
en. We have two juniors, one sen- store in the Foyer, and in the ad-
ior, and two K-9 members. iacent room were several Billiards

The breakdown as far as where games being played.
the members live are as follows: John Anthony and Bill King came

Seattle
"acoma

kh

O\lI)D

down from Vancouver, E.C. and told
us about the frisbee happenings up
there.

Bellevue *he name for our newsletter was
Gig Harbor decided, as you saw on the first
Edmonds

l\)l\)\».)

page. "Fammer Journal" was coined
Kirkland by winner Steve Beatty, and prompt
_ .:l"l€‘_”

P-‘l\)

ly two club logo discs were bestow-
Lynnwood ed upon him.* .Ken.
?ederal Way
Snohohish
BO*hell

i-‘I-‘P-'F—"}—'

The meeting also discovered sev-
eral new logo designs mostly done
by Marty (yellow) O'Brien. One was
turned in by Eteve Seim. Because

Bozevan,N“ of the laTge crowd, voting turned
London out to be impossible as there were
Los Angeles

P—‘i-‘l-'

so many choices. So, instead we'll
Orlando,FL vote on them by number in this is-

sue of the newsletter.

A Sonics frisbee half-time show HOW IO ZOTQ: Simply write your
is scheduled for January Qth,to be
hosted by members of the OLYMPIC
NINDJANNERS ?risbee Club_ The game

.t~J

.4_ choice for this years club logo
o appear on our l97Q Western Nat-

onal Distance and Freestyle Champ-

kJ‘

Starts at 3=45 pm- Come and watch ionship T-shirt,?risbee,or affili-
ug help $91? the 5Oni¢$ On Y0 3' ated adver*iserents} on the enclos
nother win. . . ed sel’—addressei post card. Chen,

Following the game will be the mail as soon as you can. Leadline
+ e ~:~~ ' g @ » - + enex, Clbb w_:5IN?, once again at for voting is eanuar; 8th. IL ou

O Q I I O 1/ I O Othe home of Ralph Williamson, UO5 forget to mail it in time, give it
W. Highland Drive. Phone:295—23?2. to Sheryl at Ultimate, or bring it

7ODi¢9 am0O9 diS¢HS$iO Will b@ to the next meeting. Keep in mind
our logo decisions. our next club that thelogo may cwntain more than
frisbee Order, HEX? big fOUfnaW@nT. one colour if the design necessi-
and anything else deemed necessary tates it.
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~, mf:m'@w ",i~~~ , eqsg earq may someday come about, but a
{eued i+e Way info my mail beX_ qreater find than the Pipco find
?rom Roser Barrett o? Berkeley, ie~PY°§i§1Y lm?@e$iP19-
California, the contents of the ~ee 4”“ <5" eei eeeer “ee'"
card follows verbatim: 9

"Amazing ofter! Pipco Lil‘ Ab-
-r

FDQ?
Jn<<‘t-,

)Pipco‘s were ’cund at a swap
t t1@an»Xx$ sometime in Kov—

ner plying geueere'oeW eoodirion ember 197?. The label shown here
with full colour paper inserts. le ee eeYUe1 leeel from one Of
Three-piececolour sets (red,blue my d}eee }n_mY ee7- _

and yellow), only 335 roe eet_Ne This original Morrison "rlyin
quantiry limit’ no ouaoiry die- Sauceris his arcuate vane model,
count. ‘red Morrison says these eeYe¢ Stenell Jehneen'_ and was
discs date from 1955. Delay in named for the SlX topside curved
placins your order could result $POll@TS (Yan@$)- ?h9Y were ee‘
in disappointment, these notices elened to lmPreYe 1¥ft_eY eed?n%
arelmnled outer ooee_ @henk_Vou, to the Bernoulli principle,which
greoe_~ " they didn't. Morrison also calls

I nicked up the phone and call- 9d if tbs Rotary Fingernail Clip
ed gee grene‘(Roeer Barrett who per. Curiously,the spoilers were
several years aso originated the on beekwerdev that ie'theY would
Postal Plyins Disc Catalos idea) @h@OrstiC&lly work_ only for a
just to find out why the bis joke <>1<?¢1_<W1S@ '=‘P1_n- Fl1»@?hF‘~1Se» The
about such a serious matter. The erlelnelxgxeeeen dlee le peer by
nexr day (end two ealle later) I today's standards. It still is a-
realized somethins that I didn't Vailable in a “°di?ied Version
want to—that mv red Pipco,one of Sold by the deeeendlng _cOmpanX
eix in eaerivirv ha beeome eon- Royale Krafts International oi
monblace and that this “ind was Nerthrideev Celifennia' RKI ep-
indeed the a¢*ine~wi/1 Pificos ,»<=@¢i Pearih-s abvut Where 8 Wha-m"@ mold
bv ”orrison when he did his "in— number would be'
visible wire" pitch at los Ansel Thle herd ereuete Vane P1Pee'
ee eaire’ all or Woieh Wee eover_ withtnalil'Abner label was the
ed in the lest Qw oeWe1eeter_ first premium disc, and up untilit would be i{Piculf to imae_ that day of infamy in November,
ine a score more important than 1977- Wee e ee1leeter'e dream’
this one. Maybe a case of assort In the next JeWmer_ Jeureal'
eg plute platters in the Wraopen COll€CTOT:SCbf€FV&ll interview
four dozen silver Sailing Satte} Julle Re1fel~ from Wheee hobby
ites unopened, twenty-five blue ehep Came the only keewn (unOp‘tournament model Kysrory Y.S in ened) Pluto Platters in the wrap
an obscure warehouse lil Port Town- ‘eer- _, ,

send? Nell, dream on, and that by Kaleb Nllllamsen
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 @%e%%%%§§%§yi Go To Butch Ohlson for his nelp in
3 yp j_ ng U p 1; h 9 C ard g in a hu r.

aaf ry.
Y ' G O T O R 8' 1 p h fo r d O na t 1'1? h S h0 m e

:M@f%%§§§%%%%%i§%%%§ ’ for late Of parties and meet

;._/ 1;.» -.-,

%§§i Editor— Sheryl Payne
@%W%%%i ' %% ‘@ Lay—out— Sheryl Payne

bw'%%%%§%i

@%w,w

egg? PhataaraPhv- ataart Liaale
awa' Pr1ntina- Kevin Katzer

Contributing writer— Doug Newland

thanks
?~%%a "- g
§=%§%Qii@§%-

%%,%§%% 7%%§
%% iigimaeag

aQ%%%§§§%%@%%1 Ge Te Bab Montana and Kevin Katee?

ship cards printed up.

§%%%%%@%~ W, M J Go To Don Bjelke for getting us a
Christmas tree for the party

Go To Bill Nye and Jeff Joraenson
;_____iiiw___ _ ii iii, for finally Eetting Ultimate

Ralph who? off the around. (so to speak)
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LOG0 DESIGN #1 by Steve Seim
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LOGO DESIGN #2 By Marty Yellow
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